Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for August 08, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 2 Accidents and 3 Complaints

************************************************ACCIDENTS************************************************

9:40 AM Charles Hathaway III of Coshocton was parked in the post office parking lot when he shifted his vehicle into neutral coasting backward into Marilyn Corder of Coshocton who was stationary at the drop off slots.

5:50 PM DALE WARD, BARBARA WARD, AND LAVERN MAST OF COSHOCTON WERE INVOLVED IN A CAR VERSUS VEHICLE ACCIDENT WITH NO INJURIES.

************************************************COMPLAINTS************************************************

8:16 AM The owner of the Newcastle Farmhaus Restaurant reported someone tried to break in to the business over night.

1:24 PM Cheap Tobacco reported a theft.

5:36 PM Angelica Echard of Coshocton called the Sheriff's Office to report that her girlfriend's phone had been stolen from a vehicle.